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\ 44 The Cecilion” WOLFVILLE, 1

Spring Goods!Lord Rhondda, Pood Controller for 
Greet BrUain:-'Tbe Allied larder is 
dangerously empty, bnt we ere carry
ing on In e resolute^ Jjçlief tbet we 
can rely on the people ol North 
America to prevent our food anppllee 
from becoming eo dlmloiabed aa to 
Imperil the Issue for which we ere ell 
fighting.’

Sir William Goode, Secretary of 
the British Ministry of Pood:—’Pew 
people- luve yet grasped the fonda
mental fact that Great Britain still 
relies on the United States and Cana
da for 65 per cent, of her essential 
food stuffs Unless wa can get this 
food, or nearly all of it, we shall ,pèt

Dr. J W Robertson, Chairman oi 
the Advisory Council, Can ids Food 
Board:—‘Unless we can get more 
food now, we shall gluCpnder, and 
1,000.000 people will starve. This is 
my conviction, and I know as much 
about the situation, perhaps, as any

•eGermany's treatment oi the Rus
sian# appear* to be breeding trouble 
tor Germany now and developing re
sentments that will be long remem
bered. The Hun regards all others as 
inferiors and slaves. The conditions 
in Russia are an object lesson to other 
nations. They tell why the only 
peace that can be made most be a 
peace of victory.

Local, 1
There is a big shortage in SEEDS this year, so buy y ours ear| 

have a good assortment of FIELD AND GARDEN SEED

Onion Sets, 30 Cents per Pound. 
Lawn Grass Seed in bulk, 35 Cents per Pound

Timothy 
Clover 
Cow Corn 
Field Peas 
Etc.

The 'Ceçilian' has all thc ^ood points of the other stan

dard phonographs and in adddition
See Graham "a 
The Board ol 

era for Kings Ç 
Court House, i 
•May 14th, at to 

The Union met 
terian and Meth. 
held ■■ Meal 
cbuch antiII fart 

The following 
the Willow Bai 
aince the list wss 
cation: Dr. C. B. 
Angus, George F 
making $20.00 ad 
In bank.

FOR SPRING SEWING!TWO OTHER LEADING POINTS!
It plays all makes of Disc Records.
It has an all-wood sound chamber, built like a violin, 

making the tone round and full. Never metallic.
Beans
Sweet Corn

Carrots 
Beets, etc.

*****
Ginghams, Prints, Muslins, White Cottons, 

Modopolares, Nainsooks, Long Cloths, Sheet
ings and Pillow Cottons.

•••••
PRICES VERY REASONABLE.

COME IN AND HEAR IT PLAY!
The fact that three scathe si gov

ernment control of American railroads 
has produced a deficit ol more than 
one hundred ml.lion doll are is neither 
an argument against public owner
ship of public utilities nor en argu
ment in favor of private cwncrsbtp. In 
iiuib it urna u<> leal beating Upon iuai 
question. T(ie United States govern
ment took charge of the railroads aa a 
war measure, and is operating them 
not with the idea of profit, but to 

, secure from them tbe best poesibU 
service io tbe way of overcoming con. 
gestion and meeting war needs. Gov
ernment control 
easily of the failure of private 
control. Under government man
agement a greatly increased mea
sure of efficiency has been secured at 
a time when efficiency was the chief 
essential. Measured by this standard 
the United States is well satisfied 
with the war-’lip® investment, and 
has no present thought or Intention 
of handing the railroads back to tbe 
owners. What America does with tbe 
railroads when peace comes will be 
the real test of the public view of 

*— --* ownership csd wpcrstlou 
ol these great public utilities.

A. V. RAND, - DRUGGIST.‘The winner of the Guesting Contest will be announced io-
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1647 A VICTORY BOND

Can Treble its Value to Your Estate.
LET US SHOW YOU HOW I

CANADA LIFE.
WOODMAN & fOStlAV

DISTRICT MANAGERS.
EDSON GRAHAM BLD’G

1Two Telephones: 116—11 and 16.
1/

wake up to the terribly tragic sltna j Pupils' Recital.
The Briti-h Ministry of Food 

•War is making bare tbe world's cap- 
hoards; tbe granaries are being emp
tied; the docks thinned, the herds 
butcheitd, tbe mines scraped. War 
I» making everything dear except 
human life. Tbe whole world is 
threatened with hunger, tbe menace 
of which will become greater with 
the prolongation of hostilities.

Sir Robert Borden, Premier oi Cana
da:—'I cannot emphasize too strongly 
the absolutely argent necessity for 
increased food production. The issue 
of the war may depend on the quanti
ty ot the food produced in Canada 
and the United Stated.’

Hon. Charles A Dunning, Director 
of Production, Canada Pood Board: — 
*1 have no cat and dried scheme 
whereby a magic wan4 can be waved 
and tbe production of food increased 
5 P't cent The only way that we 
can bring that about ta for every man 
to dj a little here, a little there, and 
every body of men in the county help
ing.

The music pupils of MuPre war wheat supplies of Great 
Britain, Prsnce. Italy. Belgium. Port- Barr.on g»ve a _ recital at her
ngsl and Greece. Including their own i-Morton villa on F rid .y *vtn ___
production, weie 971.000.000 bnabels ; 3'd, which was greatly enjoyed^» 
In 1917 production In these counters ,ar*e oumbel of «"endR ot tl*te*b- 
waa only 368 900.000 bnehsle. Kx- er ar,d PnP',s f* «7 1.
port «quittaient» from August ut, Each eeUction *•» tendered iff/s 
1917, to August 1st 1918. on a basil 
of normal needs

OIL CLOTHS and LINOLEUMS. ,n contained bay, 
articles-end the In 

By-the-Year-Co 
where upkeep la a 
add both togetbei 
oing with the coat 
result will pros 
Typewriter ae t 
writer after all.

Carpsts & Squares!most pleasing manner, wb tb showed 
the careln1 training of the leacbvr Red 
tbe interest the pupils t-ifce la their 
work. The program was aa 1 >l‘o vs:
Duet-A May Day............. ktthtyir

Marion Ryan, H»z-l I/*cy
Luddv Polka.............

lî'ueî Gibb >a
The Little Soldier.... ..... Th

Phone 70-3were 593.000,000
bnabels. This ii more than was ever

in Axminster, Brussels and Tapistry.< xported to Europe in any one year. 
Canada and the United States will te 
very fortunate if their expor.a during 

o rot is!! osder tkc 300 
000,000 ma»k.’

Dr. Alorzi Taylor, of the United 
States Food Administration:

■ ,:'ji
s, mi
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Leaiie Hutch tison
Mendel sob0

Tbe Sir Robert 
o D 8., .1111*1
in Mckeons Bit 
Friday and Satan 
i8tb, from 3 o'ckx 
proceeds will be 
Comiorta. Here 1 
(unity to 'do >oui 
oversea*. A gem 
made tor coctriLt 
must be In by Wet

A Fine Parade. ySpring Son'Yon can go into any section ol 
France to day and see women hitched 
to the plow and cultivating the soil. 
All oi tbe agriculture «sts upon their 
shouldera. The home contains a few 
old men, the wounded end the tuber-

Wolfvllle wap the scene of a very 
spectacular Y. M. C. A. demonstu- 
lion on Tuesday evening. The parade, 
organized by the -Give Service Girls. ' 
inclnded over sixty girls and as many 
Boy Scouts. After marching through 
a number ol the Rtstetf, beaded by 
the Boy Scoot band, they proceeded 

v down crowded Main street and form 
ed a large triangle in front of tbe 
poet office. The girls w

J. D. CHAMBERSMuriel Hen wood
Forget Me-Nuts ............. High msnn

Beulah Lvscy
(«) Mocking Iiye*.................Anthony
(h) The Old Mill Wheel. ...„ Marker 

Marion Ryan
The Happy Farmer.........

Dilay He n wood
Dujua Anlmem................. /..:Roeélul

Has-rl L"fcv

à Its Cheaper to Paim% 
than Repair

X TOUR house—If it is four years old or older—Is worth at least 50 per cent 
Y more today than when it was built. Lumber and cement are to high that 
J. It would cost half as-much-agaln to build this year as It did In 1914. Soltis 

„ obvious that either a nrw house or an old one Is today so valuable a property that 
its owner must conserve it unless he is committed to a pcticy of wilful waste. Keep 
your house—and all your buildings—protected. And let your paint-protection 
consist of an economical paint. Use the paint that goes farthest—lasts longest.
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SchumannDr C. A Zivlfz Professor of Field 

Husbandry, Agricultural College, 
Guelph, Ontario: ‘Feta point direct- 
'y lo the doty aud to the opportunity 
jf Canada in the performance of a 
great service to the *orU at this crit
ical time In crop rotation such a« is 
followed in Ontario, spring wheat fits 
m very nlctiy. O. all crop cereals 
grown io O.itarlo wheat should be 
grown earlie.it. It is enfeotlil II the 
ot*I results are to be obtained to sow

StopSir Robert Borden, Premier of Can
ada:—'The campaign for the increas
ed production of food «tuffs, now 
launched by tbe Canadian Food 
Board, is of tbe roost vital Importante 
to the victory ol the Allied cause. 
The crisis is grave and urgent beyond 
the possibility ot exaggeration.'

H B Thompson, Chairmen ol tbe 
Canadian Food Board: —'Great Brit- 
■in is on shorter rations than at any 
time in tbe last one hundred years 
Tbe situation not only le grave, but 
ta possibilities are terrifying. A 
large measure ot responsibility for 
providing food for Europe falls upon 
Canada. Every available force in the 
dtHYmust be utilized. Men in

Bicycle* end MSchool's Outere very pretty 
sod picturesque in their uniforms of 
white middy suits, red ties and nurses 
caps, but In place ol Red Crosses were 
Red Triangles. Twelve girls carried a 
large Union Jack asd at lutciv.i. 

^"Were other large banners with 'Y, M. 
C. A.' and ‘Give Service Girls' on 
them. After theÿ bad taken their 
positions tbe band gave several well 

9 rendered selections, followed by an 
addrea# by tbe Rev. Mr. Armttage, 
pastor of tbe Methodist church. Mr 
Armitaÿe pointed out that in sob. 
scribing for this fund we were not 
giving but merely paying for what 
we have received. He spoke very im 
press!vely of the necessity oi keeping 
the morale of tbe troops at Ua beat 
■ed to do this we meaty give and sap 
tifice until the victory Is win. The 

‘’exercises ended with cheers and -On
ward Christian Soldiers' end ‘God 
Save the King' by the band.

The ‘Give Service Glrla'

Carl Perry
Duet—In Summer.................... Norris

Mir* Barron, L rile Hoictiu. o#
(a) 8/e g In the VMIage Eng - msnn
(b) Wenzel Wall*............. LncSiai

E'hel (i Ijhiio
(1) The Shepherd Boy'* Sung. XV1 Ieoh
(b) 8ileuei«g G'ld-......... VRe-l-rbeck

Btulsb

have tbe agency
Indian. Plena y01

That Another fire oc 
erenteg titt ; 
avenue owned by 
and occupied by 1 
was badly damagec 
given a boot 7 0*1 

■■§6p unoccupied a 
Buckler tad child 
at the* former's ol 
Buckler bad drlv< 

' star getting hlê V 
discovered in tbe r 
bad it* origin from 
Mr. Buckler a furni 
but a -considerable 
lug to Mr. Oscar \\

was OO insurance, 1 
upper part of the 
badly burned belor 
it under control. C 
in the vicinity wt 
were saved.

rB-HpAtNrieF
The kind we guarantee to poaaesa aa Its Important base, the above correct formula, 
v, fornnl,a‘ printed 0» every can over our President’s signature, commits ua to 
this standard. High in cost aa white lead has become, we must use as much of It 
as before—to use less, would necessitate the removal of the guarantee from our 
cans and would injure the high reputation, which these paints have acquired by 
reason of their superior Ingredients.

Other B-H Product» of Sterling Worth
We carry and recommend the following B-H products 1

%
SisWITH E&I.«acy

Harvest MhicIi ......... .... 1 .lour
Murjel He/wooA.

Y... i )i.o:di
Marlon Ryiu

Who’ll Dance With Me? * " 5 
Carl P.rry

Hhzel Leacy
(a) Mary's Pet Waltz,,.t..
(b) To My Sweet Little Rose

Daisy Urn wood

iprlng when an early in the epilog 
ae the season will permit.'

Hon C A. Duon'ng. Director ot 
Production, Ca ads Food Board ‘The 
Allies «quire Irom every farmer in 
Canada at least 10 acres ol wheat In 
1918 for every 7 acre# -j 
on the biais ol average y

æsaââs: 'r— 
Pine and Spruce | 
Balsam, » t

L» G indole

..ij 1 caser
l.,l Whitegrown io 1917, 

yield ' Silver Bella
For Interior Finishing 

"China-Lac” — the perfect Varnish 
Stain.

Plaster Callings and Walla 
‘Traeconette”—a flat tone oil paint.

essential industries at tbe present 
lime are simply destroyers ol rations 
To the men who vabould he oa th. 
farm, o^shonld bejrelieviag tnpn who

Teething Troubles.
Baby's teething time is a time of 

worry and anilely to most mothers. '
The little on a become cross; peevish; 
their Utile stomach becomes deranged
and constipation and colic eete in. —Military March ....
To ror.ke the teething period easy on Mias Barton, Beulah L
baby the stomach and bowels must be God Save I be King ja
kept ewett and regular. This can be -------------------------- -'Wfe
done by tbe use of Baby's O vn Tab- Mr. Rice's Recital.
let. the idc.l laxative for little on„ 0„ Frld M J

H- , O ’ l K ’" ="'"•« Hell. Mr, pL.I.h tt ol
eeni.S. 8.11.. Q t-B,by. Ul.„d Po„cr., SchoelHto,
O.e T.blele cured my b.b, o, c m- Spok.„ Wold| 
etlpetie. end mede b„ teelhle, rele. v.|l„ / Thl. pi.,**,
le.. The T.b'et, .old by metll. ,or s„, ..Jf.
cl., d,.lm „b,m.U .5 =«nt. . „|, „bo pl.„d lb, per, Q1*
bo.l.om Tu. D, W.Ml'm. M.dl Mr. Rtc. ... ,««d?0,l, bej 
c ne u . ne e e, O i . effective to bl. Inteipielation'

lineatlon of character and 
himself to be an aitist of t 
rank Acceding to the in>iet«

“'ck
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Staining the Roof 
"Anchor Brand Shingle Btalna 
different color*.

Her j B-H Porch Floor Paint
For Porch Floors, Ceilings and parts 
rxpoeed to weather.

VVarnishing a Floor
“Floorlustre" excellent for Interior

” In It 25 AND BO CENTS.are needed on the farm, tbe 
Pood Board appeals: get out of the 
rut—do not be merely ■ destroyer ol 
rations while our food supplies are so 
dangerously low and starvation is 
threatening oar Allies.

Archbisnop Brucbeei:—'We 'must 
come to tbe aid of onr soldiers b> 
sending them tbe food which the)

S E Todd, Secretary ot the Cana
dian Food Board:—-'Wheat Is the scar
cest article in the world today. Tbr 
amount available for shipment In th« 
next three months means tbe extent 
of hardships which tbe Allied people 
will have to endure, '

British Ministry of Food: —'In 
Italy, above all, there la extreme need 
of cereals, and scarcity of meat, cod
fish and wheat. '

Earl of Derby, late Secretary ol 
War lor Great Britain:— When tbe 
whole nation la being asked to reduce 
food consumption. In tbe Intel est of 
onr armies abroad, It is the duty of 
the army at home lo set tbe whole 
nation an example of determlnatlo".'

Mr. Herbert Hoover, United States 
•Tbe cereal ex

Roundelay Op. 31
For bam and outbuildings 

Imperial Bam Paint
Color Cards and Price# from onr local ^enta.

Leslie Hutcbln 0.1

ACADIA PHARMACY[1er

ganized about a year ago to do any 
and all patriotic work, and Include 
nearly all the girls In tbe town. Un. 
obtrusively but with zeal they have 
continued their work and are fleet or 
to be relied upon in all emergencies, 
Tbia la only one of their many enter
prises. Among tbe girls about fifty 
dollars has been subscribed to the Y 
M. C A. fund.

HUGH E. CALKIN
L. W. SLEEP, WOLFVILLE. Phono 41.

The Y. M. C.
The Campaign ft 

M. C. A. Fund ca, 
ville has been the 
suoceefai ever nodei 
has more than east 
tlou as one of the m 

* public spirited cor 
r p»ovif«/ w*«sig 

not yet received it I 
peeled that $3000 w 
In the town limits, 
allotment 1e doub 
bai already exceed 
$6,500 was «eked fo 
reach and exceed ,
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uiand of the audience he added two 
or three short selections which, In ■ 
different mood, revealed new aides o 
bis genius.

On Saturday morning Mr Rice 
read Shakespeare's Taming of tbe

Shrew’ to I he students of the three
schools. This pr»a»nta»<nn
ed the most fa 
ready msde ee
minds of ell that Wolfvllle moat 
again during the next year hear Mr. 
Rice In other plays and readings.

idA Great Lone Land.
Thé biggest and most lonely land 

on tbe globe is Siberia. Anyone who 
would set about Its conquest by inva
sion would find the task a herculean 
one, for It contains nearly five million 
•quere miles, and is abont forty-five 
litres as big as tbe British Isles.

In these vast spaces there is a pop
ulation less than London contains, h 
a couple of millions, and there ate 
hundreds of thousands of 
miles of territory where no human be 
ing la to be seen. The mighty rivera 
oi Siberia arc almost rendered useless 
by tbe fact thit they flow mostly into 
the Arctic Ocean, and their low el 
courses ere Ice bound daring tbe 
greater part of the year, and the 
months are at all times very difficult 
of access. Arctic Siberia Is a vest 
country In Itself, but very inhospita
ble. Nevsrtbe'eee, under progressive 
government, it could, like our own 
great North-West, be opened up to 
U a great future for colonia's If ever 

conditions are brought 'undet 
enlightened Influences.

heighten- 
«salon al. A Portraitvorable imprest 

id left no doubtIdSpraying. in the

(Expbiwmkntal Farm* Noth ) 
Unless many kinds of both useful 

aud ornamental plants are p-otectrd 
front injurious im-ecte and fungous 
dises«ea by spraying, the loss In fruit 
aad vegetable ciopa may be very 
great, and, In ibe css- of ornemental 
plants which would otbeiwlse have

photograph i. not exactly right 
untU It to framed.
See the .election of frames at the

Western Cai [la’s Live Stock Trade Increasing!

Daughter* oT^
The regular qmi 

Sir Robert Borden l 
wu bald ot ihe im 
1er it 000, Mag aad. 
C. R. H. Starr, pier 
oa treaaoter, rapotti 
during the lait 

"3 »■“ 941 mànf p. 
Ml* Dixon repot

°s?asrs
Iwem Jan. prh sod

GRAHAM STUDIOattractive foliage and bloom, they 
ro-ty be reode-rrd very unsightly.

Tbe spraying ol fruit trees should 
be begun just aller the buis have 
broken in the spring and repeated at 
at times recommended in the spray cal
endars and pamphlets which aie la 
sued by both Federal sad Provincial 
Govern mente and in which 1a given 
Information m regard to the treat
ment of the d ff-rent kinds of insects 
end diseases most lik'ly to cause 
damage

Ibe apple scab causes, perhaps, 
more Iofs than any other plant dis
ease in Canada, yet thl* can be con
trolled and clean Irnit obtained, by 
thorough spraying with father Borde 
•ox mixture or L’me Sulphur Otbrr

Food Admloletratoi 
porta to the Allies from tbia contin
ent are 43.000,000 bushels short of 
tbe amounts promised, while moat 
exporta are also very far behind the 
quantities wh ek it bad been planned 
to send, and upon which the Allies 
were counting

Hon Sydney Fisher, Ex-Minister 
of Agriculture lor Cwnada: —'Cana
dians must go neck on the farms if 
we sre to keep tbe Allied nations 
from taming and lay the spectre of 
Starvation that ia today beginning to 
menace Knuffk.,

Lord JMf^ndda. Food Controller lot 
Great Britain: - Tbe food wanted by 
mankind doe* not exist. The word 
•abonaga- la nul et.uug auougb lot "'l i,“"" ««■

under control »l*o by Ibe spray which

No Trouble to Show Them,
PHONE 70—11, WOLFVILLE.

— ——
ed to

the

Siberia, it is said, Is destined to be 
tbe gtaaerv of the world; and the 
opening rf the railway* across its er. 
ti e breadth has certainly done much 
to develop Its resources.

PUsSPHSISocery Job»’

celte» M , SBthe situetian To pat the matter
-----------■ blsutly. lb. .h„l, ««Id la „„ baa bean loand b. at lo, a.eb |

again.! a na.’y thing, f .millet lo ibe SP,,>1" ' j* " 
people of India ctiled 'famine.'

Fo>d Control Administration io 
Fierce:—Tbe supply of breed*tufl.
-a ceil../ g rive anxiety. Imports ,he *PTaY l° U'! Die codling moth.

• hit'll Hff-ct* *be apple, 1* not applied ‘ 
Wilhin a v ry few day* after tbe fl »w- 
era fill, the sepal* tr lobes ol the! 
celyx will havriloStd over the op o.! 
»n< or c»l. X cop in Ibr end of th«sSr::

bred

III!
operation and if > honld he done in "I

. o'herwiae it may; 
Fo# iniflwuct-, if, » 1manner.

I Conserve be wanted money :$SmSm

■;
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Your aie Very abori. The cooeomptlon of 
meet has hern restricted to within 
tbe limits of the greatly depict*d 
stock* ■. Butter la, «ary , soarce, and 
el*' e ee môfe.dittmlt to obtain 
Oils sort fat* are pfMctically unobtaiu

T. K. Doherty, Coromleeloner for 
Ce i«da of tbe Internatioiat Institute: 
- It la probably wall wllbln the 
t ulb 10 elate that out E nope an
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